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is ageoi srplcedchoir, andl the services are hicarty, and %%'CI]
attendcd. A L adies' Guild. and a branch of the Ministcrin

1hlrc' -caguc in connection \vith thc Sunday 'Sehool, arc ini
fuil opcration; andi a Litcrary Socicty foi- youtng men is about
bcing fornied. A I)ioccsan brandi of Gi.1-.S. lias bcciî formcd,

Pr àditMrs ;i ka Sccretary, M rs. Berniard.

BA N -Vork on thc handsoine stonc Cliurchi is about to
bc restinied. There have becin maîîy visitors at tlîis dclighitfül
healtli resort duriîig thc surnrncr.

.\1\CLOI.--Àtowcr lias reccntly beeni aclded to the
prettyr littile Clitirchi at ïMacicod, grcatly cnhancing its appear-
ance and nia king it a land mark, visible several miles off.

DUCK I:K.-Alibcral of-fer of a froc site, a Io- buitding
wvall high, and hel1j witlî a subscriùtion ]lis t fo r thé
coimplct,*oii of the buiilding<,, for a Chuircli, lias rccently becn made
to the l3îshlîo, by a l)roniiniit resident of the ne\v town of
I)uck Lake, %saccaî.on condition that occas'onai ser-
vices be hcld there. The Bishop has accepteci the offer, and
,;ci-'ices \vi!l bc tak-cii for the l)resent, from Emmaniuic Collegc*

SUrNZMERY 0F INDIAX MUSSONS, DIOCESE OF CIGARLY.

i The Blood Indian Mission, south of Macleod, was com-
mnenced in i8So by the Rcv. S. Trivett, of the Church M-ission-
Pry Society, who w~ent to the Blood Reservation, as the first
înissionary of our Clîurch to the I3lacl<foot speaking people.
Txvo day schools arc in operation in this Mis.ion, and a Boarding
Sehool is in course of erection for theeducation of Indian girls.
The number of Indians is 2300 and they are scattcrcd over 3o
miles of Territory.

2 The Mission of the Piegan Indians about fourteen mile-,
wvest of Macleod wvas commenceci by Rev. G. McKay, (now
Archdcacon), about i 8&. He %vas succeeded in 1887, by the
Rev. FI. T. Boumne, w~ho does the double work of Missionary.
and school-master. There is a boarding school in connection


